CARMAN COMMUNITY GARDEN

Registration Form
RENEWAL 2020

Name: _____________________________________________
Address : ___________________________________________
City: _______________________________________________
Phone (home/cell): ____________________________________
Phone (work): ________________________________________
Email address:________________________________________
What size of the garden would you like to be in? Only one plot may be rented inside fence!
____Raised bed 3'x5'x2' rental cost $10.00

Received____

____15'x15' plot rental cost $20.00

Received____

____15'x30' plot rental cost $30.00

Received____

____30'x30' plot rental cost $40.00

Received____

____30'x60' plot rental cost $50.00

Received____

____15'x30' OUTSIDE FENCE plot rental cost $20.00

Received____

____30'x30' OUTSIDE FENCE plot rental cost $30.00

Received____

Plot fee is required before the plot can be assigned. This fee will go toward expenses of the
community garden [water bills, site preparation, community tools, etc.].
Clean-up deposit of $20.00 per plot is required before the plot can be assigned.

Received____

(clean-up deposit will be returned in the fall after you have removed all of your plants and cleaned
your plot, provided plot, fence line and pathways have been kept weed free throughout season)
Volunteering: I agree to volunteer up to 4 hours a season in the garden.
Please mark three areas that you would be interested in volunteering with during the season. Each
gardener is expected to help during the season with general chores.
___Site maintenance

___Construction projects

___Phone calls

___Fall cleanup

___Composting

___Path maintenance

___Social events

___Setup and maintain Facebook Site

Signature:________________________________________________________
Admin: Plot assigned_______________

Monies Received_______________ Refund Paid_________________

carmancommunitygarden@gmail.com

Pat 204-751-5027

CARMAN COMMUNITY GARDEN
Carman Community Garden Guidelines and Rules
1.
Plot rental fees are due before you begin gardening and should be submitted with registration form.
Your assigned plot will remain “yours” from year to year unless fees are not paid or gardener requests a
different, open plot
2.
Plot cleaning deposits will be returned in fall after plot is cleaned and approved by garden committee
unless you are renewing your plot. If renewing existing plot no refund will be returned UNTIL you cancel your
garden plot rental.
3.
Gardeners are responsible to dispose of weeds and plant materials in designated areas, no material
should be left on pathway.
4.

Conserve water!! use grass clippings, mulched leaves, straw or ?? to reduce water evaporation.

5.
Be considerate of your neighbours, do not plant sprawling crops or tall ones that may interfere with your
neighbour.
6.
Each gardener is responsible to keep their plots neat, keeping weeds and insects under control. DO NOT
spray on windy days
7.
NO WEED CONTROL is to be sprayed on plot or surrounding areas, this includes commercial or
homemade formulas. This rule will be enforced and may lead to loss of garden privileges.
8.
plot.

Do not “help” you neighbour unless asked to do so. Harvest only what you have grown in your assigned

9.

NO PETS allowed unless service animal.

10.

NO large shrubs or trees, blueberry or raspberry bushes at this time.

11.

NO GLASS

12.
Remove all trash you bring in, there are no garbage containers at garden. Plastic or styrofoam must be
taken home and gardeners need to ensure these do not end up in the compost piles.
13.
Gardeners may line the borders of their plot as wished BUT must stay within the perimeter of the plot
and not overtake pathways.
14.

Children must be supervised at all times and not allowed to wander onto other plots.

15.

NO SMOKING or burning of materials allowed in garden.

16.

DO talk to your fellow gardener:)

17.

DO share ideas, seed and harvest!

18.

DO enjoy your time in the garden!

I have read the Community Garden Rules and understand that failure to meet the guidelines will result in loss of
clean up deposit fees and/or garden privileges.
Signature: __________________________________________Date:_____________________

carmancommunitygarden@gmail.com

Pat 204-751-5027

